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It may be cold outside, but that doesn’t stop us from enjoying a little greenery inside the nursing home. Last month a few
of our residents transplanted their own aloe vera plants into recycled coffee mugs. Each mug had a little saying “Aloe
There”, “Rooting for You” or “Staying Alive”. We are happy to say the aloes are still “Staying Alive!”.

March Events:

Hague. My husband, daughter and I
live in the town of Hague, most of our

Mennonite

March 4 Birthday Party

family live nearby and a few have en-

Nursing Home

March 17 St. Patrick’s Day

worked in Human Services supporting

March 31 Pizza Party
Word from our new Administrator

joyed their golden years at MNH. I have
people of varying abilities for over 30
years and in leadership roles for 25 of
those years. I look forward to meeting
you and being a good steward for MNH
and all those we serve.
-Dana Heinrichs

Hello, my name is Dana Heinrichs and I am
pleased to have taken on the role of CEO/
Administrator here at MNH as of Jan 3, 2022.
I am born and raised in the Sask Valley area
on a beef and grain farm just 3 miles north of

Highway 11 South
Mennonite Nursing Home Road
Box 370
Rosthern, SK
S0K 3R0

New Director of Care

Tel: 306-2324861

We would also like to give a warm welcome to our new Director of Care, Erica
Warriner. Erica has many years of combined experience working in LTC, home
care, the Seniors Health & Continuing
Care program and as a nursing instructor. We are excited to have her here!

Fax: 306-2325611
www.mennonite
nursinghome.com
Facebook Page:
Mennonite Nursing Homes Inc.

“Rejoice with those who rejoice; mourn with those who mourn”
Romans 12:15

April Events
April 1 Birthday Party

We would like to remind families and

April 14 Easter Brunch

ing out to residents while we are in out-

April 18—21 Crackling Breakfasts

through Facetime, Zoom, or Messenger.

friends that we have options for reachbreak. You can setup virtual visits
Please call the home at 306-232-4861
and ask for Activities.

A Word From Our Chaplain—Amos Fehr
Please note that
although we

Walking on a Dusty Field

have uploaded
Activity calendars, our activities are scaled

This past fall I spent some time walking on a field beside our acreage. I was in
search of relics from the past. From 1892-1926 there was a village, on this

down to meet

beautiful black soil, named Reinfeld (located 2 miles northeast of Hague). It is

the regulations

no more. During my excursion I came across some discarded items…a rusted

of SHA and the

metal key, old swather blades, broken stoneware, buttons, square nails and a

Ministry of
Health.

thimble to name a few. All these items are in the process of returning to the
earth. Walking back to our acreage on that beautiful October afternoon I was

reminded of how quickly life actually does change from what once ‘was’ to what is ‘no more’.
In his book, entitled “Falling Upwards”, Richard Rohr says:
“What was extremely valuable to us in the morning becomes
utterly useless to us by evening”. So true!
As you and I journey through time we bear witness to the
constant energy of “CHANGE”. It begins at the moment we
are conceived in our mother’s womb and continues to where
we are at today and beyond. Over the past two years
‘changes’ in our world have accelerated. Our country too is
changing at a pace that this generation has not witnessed
before. It is unsettling to say the least. Our ‘moral center’
has shifted and we are not sure what to do with that. We
watch. We worry. We wonder. We pray.
Throughout the Bible we read of the ongoing changes civilizations have experienced. It is
nothing new. It will continue. The Old Testament prophets warned people and predicted the
coming upheaval if they would not repent. Though my name is Amos I am no prophet. I do not
know what the future holds for our wonderful nation of Canada. But I will grasp on to the covenant where God says, “I will never leave you nor forsake you”. “Be strong and courafor I am with you”. I encourage you to embrace these promises while holding on tight to your
faith, family and friends while letting go of all else…before it too returns to the dust.

